
water inundates, or fire consumes it ; or more private-as wlien poverty as-
saiIs, or sickness prostrates, or calumny robs individuals of character, or death
bercaves tlîem of thecir friends. Spiritual judgnents respect our inner mani
-as blindncss of mind, insensibility of' heart, enllousness of' conscience, and
strong dehision. To both of these kinds of judgrnents the Jews have been
signally subjccted. What vast numbers of tlîein lias the sword devoured ?
how many have been eut off by famine and pestilenceP They have been
evervwlîere harassed and perseeuted.; they have been a reproacli and a by-
word amoug ali nations. And they have been visited witlî severe spiritual
juid,,ments. IlBlindness is liappened unto them." "lThere is a veil upon
thîcir hearts." The proplîecy of Esajas is fulfilled in them; "4Go unto this
people and say, hearing ye shal hear, and shall not understand; and seeingr
ye slial sec, and flot perceive: for the hcart of this people is waxe<l gross,
and thecir cars are duli of hearing, and their cyes have they closed ; les-t they
should sec with their eycs, and hecar with thecir cars, and undcrstand with
their hcarts, and shîould be converted, and 1 should heal them."

Iu the second place, we are to mention some of those judgments that are nt
present abroad in the cartL. Of' these thiere are not a few, both temporal
and spiritual. Lt is, iudeed, truc that a great part of the world lias been bless-
ed withi a plentiful harvest, iwhich ouglit to awyaken in our minds devout tliankful-
ness. The calamities, hîowever, icl are abroad in the world, are neither
few nor liglfit. In some parts there is muchi commercial depression. There
are great pecuniary deficiencies. Many have become insolvent. WVant
threatens to assail vast numbers, who were lately in affluence. Multitudes
cannet look for'ward to the future w'itliout serious alarm. But even commer-
cial (lepression, is not the most severe calamity that is at present in the earth.
There are judgmeits of' a stili more appalling character; and of these the na-
tion to which we belong lias lier full share. Britain lias suffercd severely in
lier Indian Empire. Those soldiers whiclî were formerly lier def'ence have
turned their hands, against lier. Cruelties, at which humanity shudders and
the heart siekens, have been pcrpetrated. Men womeu and chidren have
been indiserhninately murdered. The melancholy tidings have east deep
gloomn over ]3ritain's land. M any families lately joyous have been, iled
with sadness. -And cari Britain plcad innocence ? Can' shie say that she
lias donc nothing to bring God's judgments upon lier ? Wlîat is it that bias
raised lier to lier present higli position aniong, the nations of tlie eartli? Is
it not lier Bible, lier pure Christianity? But, ah! this she bas ignorcd in
Indlia-at least tc a very lamentable extent. Hcathenism lias been pamper-
cdt; Christianity lias been fettered; the labours of tlîe missionary, whose
commission warrants hini to, prcach the gospel to every creature, liaving been
restricted. Amoug the Sepoys lie may not go. Should one of thcse become
a couvert to, the religion of Jesûs, lie mus. be expclled from lus regiment, lest
others should he infccted, a-,s if Christianity were a contamination. Cudi
be expected that sucli procedure would escýape the cliastisement of Heaven?
And it lias not escaped. It deserves especial rcmark that among those very
persons, from wliom the missionary ivas excludcd thue mutiny arose.

But, tlieî'e ar'e spiritual as wcll as teinporal judgmcnts abroad in the world.
These may be unsecri and unfelt; but are miot the less drcadful 011 thîls ac-
count. WTe fear, thiat of these wve ourselves are thec subjeet, althougli we may
not perceive it. God gives a people the Bible,hle sets up his sanctuary among
thîem, lie favors theniN%,ith bis oîdinnnces. ie expeets from. them suitable
returns, lie looks for improvement corresponding, to the privileges enjoyed.
,"ro whom muchiis given, of tlem mucliis required." But they undervalue
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